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Israel Club Meeting an 
Eye-Opening Experience 

B)· E~thcr Barr) 
It was a wake~up ca!l, and heating their own rcorlc" ,\rafa1 talk1nµ. abuut jrhuil to he· 

more than 50 SCW students hc.1rd One victim, a Brirish woma11 l1t:ve it," she said. ··J!e'c., \up;i(}s
it. Along with over 50 YC 5-tudents, 
they w1.:rc given a hard-core look 
into the volatile situation in Israel 
at the lsrad Club's first event. Held 
in Rubin Shu] at the uptown cam
pus on September 20, the program 
included a speaker and the view
ing of two video,. The event was 
emceed by YC Israet Club Presi
dent Arie Pelta. 

"it really was an incredible 
turnout for such a last minute 
event,'' said Chaya Strasberg, SCW 
'96, president of Stern's Israel 
Club 

The first video documented 
numerous instances of police bni

tality in Israel, with victims rang
ing from ages eight to 80. Students 
saw footage of !.sracli policemen 
beating demonstrators at rallic::;, as 
we!! as testimonies from some of 
the victims 

- - - - "Ttre-·vtd"eos· w--e-re-very--p-ow
erful and informative." said Shira 
Zupnik, SCW '97. "It was very 
eye-opening seeing Israeli police 

who made /..i/1va a numher of _years 
ago, was kii.J::cd m the hcnd by a 
policeman, and two years after the 
incident, she still cannot move her 
head. /\nother victim, an 80-ycar
o!d Russian immigrant, compared 
the situation to that in Rw,sia he
fore the faH of the lron Curtain. ··J 
am used to police beating demon
strators in Russi~, but I never ex
pected it in Israel, in our own com1-
try," she said 

A second video showed foot
age of PLO Chairman Yasir Arafat 
speaking to various Arab audi
ences, encouraging them to con
tinue the jihad against Israel. In 
several speeches, he promised his 
listeners that they would soon ~cc 
the Palestinian flag tlying over 
Jerusalem, and that the ,:martyrs," 

(i.e. suicide bombers), did not <lit' 

Aaorcti11glff -Stursberg, the 
main purpose of the meeting was 
"to inform people of what's going 
on. People have to actually see 

edly in the middle of a rcace prn-
ccs~. and a', rcLently a, thi'.:. wm
mer, all he'-, talking about J<, 

jihad."' 
f"ollowing th<.' \ 1dcos. there 

w.:is a speech by YC profescsor 
Rabbi Harold Reichman. He main
tained that the problems in Israel 
are not hecausc of the Arahs, bur 
rather arc the result of sin 'at 
chinam, baseless hatred between 
members of Kial 'lisrael. He urged 
students to take a look at their own 
lives and to try to improve the situ
ation around them. 

The meeting had a profounJ 
effect on many srudcnh who were 
not av,'are of how serious the siru
a11nn in Israel really i~ 

··1 cn3oyed being 111formed on 

the new occurrencts in hrae!,·' ~aid 
L:IUric Cjewirtz. SC\V '98 

For students whn had just re
turned from lsraeL the meeting 
took on a more persona! meaning 
"I'm re-ally scared for the people 
that l know rn Israel - friends and 
teachers." said Shira Kinderlehrer, 
SCW '98. Ltsa Cohen, SCW '98, 
had a similar reaction. '·The meet
ing \Vas very poWerful for me, es
pecially since I spent a year [in Is
rael]. Israel is more a part of me 
now and it makes it much more 
scary" 

While the meeting appeared to 
have a powerful effect on every
one, SCW students had one com
plaint. Many felt that it should have 
been offered at the midtovin cam
pus as well as uptO\-vn. 

How Can We Get A's If We 
Can't Get Seats? 

B) Amira Rubin 

The Rcgi,;trar's Office has 
con finned that there are currently 
50 more studcn1:,; enrolled in SC\\' 
than thl..'rc were last year. \Vnh a 
combined total of 125 scats in the 
two librarie,.,, and cn·n fewer desk,;, 
1t 1s no ½Under that ther<: ,;r..: r.ot 

enough seab for students\\. h() nctd 

to study. This means that each de~k 
in the library must be shared by 6.4 
students. While- some studenb may 
be underweight. that i.;; a ~tretch ri:.ir 
anyone 

"Ewn last year \Vilhout 50 
new students. the libraries were a 
problem," said Michelle Segall. 
SCW '97. '·Especially during mid

terms and final5 - it was nearly 
impossible tO get a seat ·· 

The l lth floor study hall in 
Brookdale Hall is no longer func
tional because it is being used as a 
bedroom. This further aggra\'ates 
the space problem. 

··Even with the ! 8th and 11th 

floor study halls m the dorm, stud: 
spaces were stuffed to capacity." 

Sc:ga!l 5-J.Jd. "You st:ll :;.av, peork
-.tudymg tn the library ai~!es and 
go1ng: from floor lo floor to floor 
looking fur a d:.b~room in v.hich 
(1, "tUd) 

··Then:: 1•, :imr:c 1,1un·, fr,: ::it 

k,Lt C\i:ryom:: tu ,11 1r: the.; !1hr:ir:,. 
1Jrll~' c1 day for \ 5 rnmut..::,_' inked 

Rnc1 (.ioldrnan. l.;hr,uy Ae>'ihlan: 
CioiJ:nan i~ rwt that fJr off 

"The library h open from 9 
ct.rn. to 1 J.!TL nery da). fhat 
mean, there are 16 hours :n wh1:..:h 
to studv. Assuming that each stu
dent need-, at kast 4 hour; during 
finab and rn1dtenns to :.It at~ d,:\k, 
and l 25 \tudents can be scakd a1 
one time, that makes it possible for 
a maximum uf 5(lfl ~lud .. •n!-, tl1 

~tudy in the library."· cakulatc:J 
!ianit Bcnjarmn. sew ··i6. --v..:h<.;"r:c 
do thi: 300 other') end up-;tudying··, 
In the halls of the Jurm ·· 

This is, of course. O\ erlook1ng: 

the foct that mo"t "tudcnts f'refer 
to study between HJ J m. dnd HJ 

p.m. How are slut.lent:, to know 
Continued on pg. 6 

Exercise Your Right! Is The Van Really to Our AdVANtage? 
By Dina Maslow 

On Monday, September 18, 
the J.P. Dunner Political Science 
Society and College Democrats 
conduc.ted a voter registration 
drive, A table was set up in the 
Stem College lobby, where stu
dents were present throughout the 
day to pass out registration forms 
and help people register. Approxi
mately 65 students registered to 
vote in New York State, and 50 in 
New Jersey. 

"Overall, we had a good turn

out, considering that many people 
who were asked had previously 
registered," said Elisheva 
Wohlgemuth, SCW '96, president 
of the Politica.l Science Society. 
Wohlgemuth expressed dismay 
about some of the excuses !>1udents 
had for not registering. "It was 
shocking to see that people don't 
want to exercise their constitutional 

right to vote on the slight chance 
that they might be selected for jury 
duty." 

Most students who live out

side of the New York area pre
ferred to register in their home 
states. Many out·of-towners ex
pressed a desire for absentee bal· 
lots, since they won't be in their 
polling districts on Election Day. 
Some students, however, declared 
residency in New York so that they 
could vote in Manhattan. 

"Even though I live in Canada, 
my parents are from the U.S. and I 
have U.S. citizens.hip. I feel obli
gated to take advantage of my right 
to vote," said Montreal resident 
Dena Glick, SCW '96. 

Of course, there was a minor
ity of studeilts Who had legitimate 
excuses not to register, such as for
eigners and students under 18. 

continued onpg. 2 

By Shi:ra Fiedler 

Attending SCW means living 
in New York City, the Big Apple, 
the city that never sleeps. Getting 
around this city can be hectic and 
frustrating. Taxis are widely con
sidered too expensive, buses too 
slow, and subways too dangerous. 
So students are often left with the 
van service provided by SCW. 
While the van service often moves 
smoothly and students reach their 
destinations within a reasonable 
time frame, some students feel that 
the operation could be carried out 
more successfully if minor 
changes are implemented. 

Rosalyn Cratenberger1 SCW 
'98, who is enrolled in the joint 
program with FIT (Fashion Insti
tute Of Technology}, was quite 
dismayed by a recent incident. Se
curity personnel told her to call the 
donn when a van was needed to 

pick her and a few other students 
up after their class at FIT on Tues
day evenings. When she cal led, sh,.; 
was told that the van would be there 
in ten minutes. After 20 minutes, 
she called again. and was told the 
van would be there shortly. After 
more waiting and another phone 
call, the van finally appeared. A full 
hour had elapsed 

"With. three local vans run
ning, there was no reason we had 
to wait a full hour for one. I under
stand traffic problems do occur, but 
I shouldn't have had to call three 
times in order to get their attention,'' 
Craitenberger said. 

She suggested that a standard 
pi.::k~up time be established for 
Stern students takmg c0urses at 
FIT, so .that this kind of situation 
does not occur on a regular basis 

In addition !o the probleffii; 
with the local van, the shun!~ go-

ing uptown 10 YC has had a few of 
its own mishaps as wel!. Two jun
iors signed up for the 7:~0p.m. vari 
at about 5:00 p.m .. the earliest time 
that resevations are taken. When 
the h\'o women arrived on time in 
order to board the shuttle, there was 
no room for them because nvo oth
ers - who had not signed up got 
on before them. The women who 
had made reservations suggested 
that the list be checked for their 
names, TI1e guard present refused 
to check the list, and the girts were 
not able to board 

"I don't understand the pornf 
of s1gmng up, when anyone who 
shows up can ge1 nn." said one irak.· 
student ... If rhe guards would JUst 
take an t;Xtrn few minutes to make 
sure !hat the only pe~j_eon the van 
are the ones on the lj~:t, this whole 
problem ,vou!d be ellminated" 
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()p-Eds 
Pollard Faces Computers Off-

Parole Hearing Limits 

l1s'\>1.·\~·i h:-.. \~ll r1.·k,,:sl' 1, l·1t(;:rn1~ :l 

(1-'\\ ,t,l_s_.:,: !:i J.rnu;H~. }\,ll.trd \\ I :i ,·1.lll1\.' ht.'
t,,re .l 1·~·Jnal Panik !h1.trJ t~ir the· fus111me 

dct:1'1:;s l\_1 rnk in his frn ,1r. he .:tm!J bt:- re~ 
k.,:--1.'J ;1tkr rn ,-1 nwnths 

Th1.· nwst impNt:ltH stq1 t~nt' can rak1.· 
-11 this .nuh:rnre m :he '-·asc is \\Tttmg ll' the 
P.1wk l \in11mss1on ,\(i:ording. It) C11i1ens 

fr~·c-\i<.1m. Pl1lhmJ \\ tll 1w1 (ll· n:lc:1scJ unk-.s 

th,;.·rc 1s cxtt~wn:lm;.iry pressure tHI the Parole 
L'l1mm1ssi~"ln. In \farch l Y04. President 
Clintl'n ,1nm1unced his del·1si,in rwt to com
rnute Pt1!lanl's s,.-ntcn,·t> w timr served. Af
t1.·r :-;,_1;111.·,m1.· ts deniL'd pc!H1k. presiden!JJ.l 
,·km1.'1k·: ;-., h1ghl\' :rnpr,1babk. !nth~ mean-

Slllt

abk ,.:omput:.·r ~1. :-;!1.'rn whe11 the DC\\ 
Penttums \\<.'!'l' Sl'I up u1 rrn)!n 3 l S la~l ye,ir, 

yet the ~·,,nlrui,·r:-; arl' locked -1w;1y Yuu can 
!1.1,1k. hut you c:rn't tnuch. !'he cl1mputer sc1-
ei1ee department appear:-. cun\'im:cd that 
Stern ~tudenb v.'ill pl,Kc 1. irmcs in the rn:v. 
computers if tht·y J.re a!!t1wed to use thtm 
without a teacher\, supen ision. What tf a 
student in the computer science dass acci
dcnia!lv rnins a computer when the prot~s-
s,,r has. turned hisih.:-r back'.1 

Because of this unrealistic fear, the 
Pentium computers, the fastest and most d'-
ficiem in the school, are untouchable. \Vhat 
happens when the computer science depart
ment has left for the night and al! the scc-
und--fastest compute~ are taken hy the chem
i.;;try students. and the skl\H'r color comput

er~ art' taken as well'.) The guards refuse lo 

r'cr:-. b,11\ler tn sh1r ,rnd rut m qruses and 
k,~ 1h~'n 1lnish the!! 1~ar\'r' ,-111 , 1ru,cJ comput

er<.' 

\ll) :.'OXl 5 

Stern studcn1:-; \\ ere u111kr !he \mpl'1.'~
~:,111 that tW\\ that\\ 1,; Ila\ e th:.···\ iru:s scan" 

~-,1rnptt1er, ~-;m Ile'\ ~-r 

had,,:r-; wlw knO\\ \\ hat 

dosed. So why not give serious stud<?nts a 

·-·l·lD.1'icITLi wnr·t1m· quahry-rnmputers'?-

The 
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Voting 
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Cha\ i\a Sd1offman,SC\V 90, president of 
Colk•gs: Ikmotrats sJ.id, ··[ am )!lad to sec 
that sci many p('ople who hen e neglected in 
the p.iq 1he1r ci\·ic rcsponsbilitics h:.iw 00\\ 

come t,1 their senses and have registered tll 

vote through 0ur drive." 

POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE 

Interested in 
becoming associate 
news editor of the 

Observer? 

Experience 
preferred. 

For more 
information, contact 
,;.:: ... de Schneider. 

Grin and Bear It 
'-leshiva and Stem Colleges contain a 

virtual ·melting pot" of Jews. Students de
cide for themselves what level of religiosity 
they :ire best suited for. and then strive to 
reach \hat level. Because some are more 
stringent onthemse!ves, that doesn_'t giH: 
them the right to confine others to their be-
liefs. We each have a right to do as we please 
1.1.·ithin certain boundaries, and we cannot 
impose tho:-e boundaries on people we do 
not know 

In the last issue of The Observer, there 
was a letter to the editor entitled "Look -
Don't Touch'' which conveyed one 
"Shomeret'"s belief that in front of her-, 
people have no right to physically express 
the v.-ay they feel about their companion. The 
society we live in was referred to as a "free~ 
::.ex society,'' which 1s true. However, this 
c;iatement docs not reflect the present Ye-
s.hiva lJnivcrsity population, which includes 
record numbers of students both in class and 

in the beit midrash until all hours 
,)f tht: Ov~r the !ast decade or so, the 
· ~·fodem Orth'lxiox" movement has started 
to lean toward~ the right. V¥11ereas l 5 or 20 
years ago hilchor negiah_werc rarely obeyed 
in the modern On:hoik<x' cin.:k:s, the-re is now 
a heahhy pt:rcentage of people \'/Ito folhw. 
th<.:-si: taws most s.tnng.:ntly. What we must 

t:- non..:-oftbe i.•ub-tic·:; bu:-;.tm'.'>Si, don't ah1d.r 
_.. hv tlw:--c ruk:-;; .. 

, fhc !etler ,ibo spoke about tff'c st~1cmen1 
\•-'ai1:ing for !he ,,,m 
love mu-,r be c0n--

fim1ed by kissing. These comments portray 
a faulty logic which is common among some 
students in YC/Stem. Everything is not a 

competition to prove that they love each 
other more than anyone else. When those 
couples are saying goodbye or kissing they 
are not doing it for others. Rather, they are 
expressing to each other how much they 
·care. lf one feels so strongly about this situ
ation (which I'm sure there are those who 
do), don't simply banish them to go trans
gress the Torah alone. Try to either take on 
the responsibility of teaching them hilchot 
negiah or learn to accept the fact that not 
everyone follows the same religious code. 
People have the freedom to choose how to 
express their feelings in the way they deem 
fit. 

Sincerely, 
An MVP Student 

Missing Boxes 

To look at the article about the study 
halls being used for dorm rooms from an
nther perspective, did anyone think about 
what was done with the boxes that were be-
ing: stored in those rooms for out-of-town 
-.;tudcntt? 

tlmt had been designated for sumnH:r 
storage l was wrnng. instead. I fr,und that 
1,vhen the time came for me to rd!ieve my 

boxes, only one of them was available to be 
retrieved. The other, containing a_ very pre
cious word processor, was missing (and still 
is). 

Even if this appalling circums.tance has 
never happened to you, please take note. To 
me, this letter is not only a very efficient and 
cost-effective advertisement for me to find 
the box that is still at large, but this is also a 
warning. When one reads the instructions 
that the RA 's hand out before the goods are 
stored, pay close attention to the line that 
says, "Store at your own risk." 

Shaynie Goren, SCW '96 

Handicapped-Inaccessible 

Recently, 1 was on crutches and I found 
it very hard to get around Stern. Just getting 
into the schqol building was difficult, as there 
is no ramp. only the staircase, For the same 
reason, it was very difficult to get to the lower 
level library. A few days after I got off the 
crutches I noticed that there is a bathroom 
for the handicapped between the student 
loWlge and the I ibrary. On crutches, that may 
he fine. However, if chas v 'shalom some~ 
one were to be in a wheelchair, there is no 
way for them to get down there! The only 
way to that level oftlie building is via stairs! 
If there is going to be a bathroom for Ult' 
handicapped, let's at least make it :iccessibk 
to them! 

With rnuch concern, 
Aliza N. Fischman 
·SCW Class of ·97 
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Peace Prospects 
Economics is Key 

Hy :,,ivan Rabiuowitl 

No\\ is the most cntlcat lime m hracl1 
fw;tory, at k,ist atcordmg 10 CNN J-.;rael 
Cn11i:spnndent LmJa Scherzer, whu -.:puke 
to the l\nll'txan rechnmn Soc1c1y·.., Nev. 
\' ork ( ·ity Ch;:ipter last month. Sc1Kr7cr anU 
l'rnkssor Danny Wisc of the Ha1fa-ba-;ed 
l'cdrnl011 lectured on the "Prospec-1:-, l)f Peace 
m lsr;1cl.'' 1 he lt::c!un: was held al the fl..ir-

tl"rrori-,m llll" 

five hus bomb
ings in the last seven years and more than 
140 Israelis killed since the imtnric peace 
signmg at the White House m September 
l 993. According to Scherzer, the Arahs arc 
not creating the proper busines,;, climate 
needed for peace to exist. hut more than a 
kv,/ Palc~tinians thernselve:-. (especially 
Christian Arab~) do not want ln sec the ,\r
ah\ achieve ::.tatehooJ any more than the 
settlers do 

After all the recent hlond::.hed, ½ho i'> 
in fa\fir of the process 
Schcrzcr·s asc.;c:ssment is that most 
bel1e\'C this 1s thcir best chan.:c and that there 

no a!temallv1.,;. She offered se,eral illus
trations of the new climate rn lsracli-.,\rab 
relations: lsrad1 c.;oldiers have \.\!thdrav,n 
from Ciua; King Huv,;cin of Jordan has 
:-,1gncd a separate pea.:c :1greL·mcnt \Vllh h
rael without Syna; there arc hu:-,mec;s con-
1racts made\ irrna!ly ncry day. lsr3c!i dip-

tries such as Tunisia Morocco; Syria 
seems to understand that the "road to \1ecca,. 

rnnsJbrn1.1gb.lsrncL. 
fhe que:.tion on the mmds of 1:-.rac!is, 

as well as eom:crned Jews throughout the 
world is: Can the Arabs be trusted'? Scher zcr 
made the distinction between encmjcs of 
peace and partners in peace. It 1~ the respon
sibility ofYasir Arafat, she said, to arrest and 
d1sam1 the enemies of peace. "If Arafat as
pires to be a dictator, make him be a good 
dictator," ScherLer said. Partners in peace are 
motivated by the realization that Israel is an 
unmoveable entity, and that gomg back to 
the way thmgs were would result in disas
ter 

rlw T.::t.:hnion fir-, into tlw, o\ndll pit.: 
lute he-:aust:, Schcr1er said. the kl'y to pe;icc 

is economic:-, - slwwrng (hL' Arabs wha1 h
rad has to ()fft:r. 1 hL' A rahs arc bt.:ginmng to 

tm<h.src,tand that tlit:y have loc;t the war, and 
'>omc, '>Uch as Kmg l-lussc111, will rccogni.1t: 

thic; %c pred1c!ed the end tlfhu-. bombing'.-. 
when the Pak·s,t1nian lcadcr ... hir allows 1h 

penpk IL) stanJ on 1hc1r nwn feet hy hnng-

1ng 111 1n\.cs1rncn1, !ac!om:s. 1ndu:-.tr1cs and 
1ub:-, :-.o !hey ½Ill not bl' •,o c.:onom1L·all;,
dcpcndcnt on Israel ')he did not -,peculate 
how long 1t \.\ ill take for this 10 harpen. The 
main concern:-, of mos~ Pa!cstrn1an:-, arc eco
nomtc employment and Joh trainrng and 
..,ccunty. lfArafot can allay th.-:\c fears, th.:y 
\Vil! realize that the change js; positive for 
them and thus will do everything tn proti.:ct 

that t.:hange. 
Scherzer concluded by -.;trcs:-.mg 1hat for 

["rael and the Pakstmians, 11 1c, ··no 
u:, \crsu:-. them." Israel's fu111rc. 1tc; 
a-, a cotmtr;, depend,; on the :-.ucce,;,-, of Pal 

nomically v. ill only h,1d-. ..firc on the :-,tc1te of 
Israel as it moves ·'either limpmg nr \\illk
mg stable into the 21st century:· she said 

Fng111cn
aJ\ ance-; for 

economic gro\1-lh \\ 11hout cconoin1c 

11ro\\th, peace will not tab~ hold, he c;a1J It 
peace prevails. many areas \\. ill benefit 
earth. \.\.akr, fire, and air. He explamcd 

- Our most basic need l-" food. Israeli 
agrjculnu:e is one of the mo.st aLhanccd <:.y,
tems in the world. Agricultural engmcenng 

gest areac; 
soil conservation and road transport. Hc1ifa. 
where the T L'Chnion ts based, serves as the 
major port to Europe for Jordan, and to a 
lesser degree, Iraq and other neighboring 
countries. The Technion is presently work~ 
mg on an cast-west system to compkment 
the present north-south roadway~ in Israel 

- Water i,;, perhaps the most nnportanl 
factor m the pc;1cc negotiations nght nov,, 

continued on pg. -I 

Introducing ... Torah Tutors 
By Deborah Jell 

This year, the SCW beit midrash pro
gram has introdu.:cd three new Torah tutors 
These women arc donating their time to as
sist others in the beit midrash. 

The tutors are there to help students find 
sources and understand meforshim. 

Tutor Racheli Kraut, SCW '97, attended 
Brovender's in Israel for two years and is 
now majoring in Judaic Studies and Psychol
ogy. "There is a spot for everybody in the 
beit midrash. You shouldn't feel intimidated, 
because there is something that everyone can 
learn. Don't be embarrassed to ask for help, 
because we are here to help you," Krnut said. 

Adeena Braun, a '94 SCW alumna, is 
also a beit midrash assistant. While at Stem, 
she majored in Judaic Studies and minored 
in Art History. She spent her freshman year 
studying at Brovender's. After graduation, 
she returned to Israel to serve as Bruriah 
scholar at Brovender's. There Braun added 
to her Torah knowledge and also assisted 
students in the Brovender's beit rnidrash. 
She is currently attending YU's Bernard 
Revel Graduate School of Jewish Philoso
phy to receive her Master's degree in 
Tanach. "It is very important to feel com
fortable in the heit m1drash~ so please come 

over." said Braun. "lam more than happy lo 
help out.·· 

So far. the feedback from the students 
has been enthusiastic. "The tutors have been 
very helpful," said Evie Dabah, sew '98. 

"It is nice that the beit midrash is always 
full and people have their makom kavuah to 
learn," commented Nechama Wohl, SCW 
'96. 

''Come learn Torah!" encouraged Kraut 
Tutors are available: Tuesday. 2-5 p.m. 

(Cheryl Levi) and 6-9 p.m. (Adeena Braun); 
Wednesday, 12-3 p.m. (Rachell Kraut): 
Thursday, 2-5 p.m. (Braun). 

Equal Opportunity for Sy Syms 
Marketing Students 

By 'HhlHI .Jacob~ 

Sy \ym·-, I'- r1r,w ,t mernherof the /'.,rn,:ri

can Markuing .t\·,.,,1l1,it1on /1\~;\J l!-w 
AMA not to rw cnnfus,cd v-. 1th mt: 

can Medical i\.s,'..ocrnti(in 1 J\ :1 

!!:-tt11LaLH1n with 39() rolkg1ate Lh<1ptcrs, 

read1111g lhJJ()fJ ',!udent<; By forrn1ng w 
(lVvn ch;_irter. :--iy Syni-, nU\\ ha:-o accc,,.., tu 111 

forrncit1on ;1b11u1 n1:H\..ct1nµ uprnrtII11ItIc,, 

aero',:-, the coirn11;/ I )n the c ()llegLik In l-1 
lh~' 1\,\'l1\ c1llo\.\'> s,tudi:nh 1u praUJL..(' thr:1r 

t1on dl"Cl'\', tu corpora IL; ni:ir~<:1111~ 
dcpartn1~nh and ,!d\CrtlSlfl!,! tirr:-1, · 

'·We, the- "tudt:nh o1 \y \ym~_ .-tre rro11d 
to be llL'W memfxr:-. v.1th1n the AIV1-\." '>,iid 

Sant Arano\. Sy Sym-.; executive vice rn:,1. 
dent of the A\t1A ··Jt"c, been a ,vh1lc s.1!1c;,.· 
Sy Sym, had a gnod marketi11g club 

ln recent year:-, the scho()I',, mar\..ctm}t 
program \Va:, o, crshadm~ 1:d by the au·nunt-

1r1/ p11t;.•rnr11 \1:irkct111!,' 1i:,tJi1r', hope 

hn,,hip 1r1 rh1· ch;trq.1,: thh 

l!1m ,1\ lh1rr1her 1,f '>1uder,tec Las.c 
1nkn:,t 1n hc,_ 1 ,m1fl11 tnCrnhn·. 

\-11t..li.:llc \tt'H1 1-, rhc ,_111h·-, JHe\1dent. Plaw, 
,1rl.' ni,v, 1r, if1c' 1Anrk,, 111 !1,1'.l -;peak,:r, 

thn,u2h(J1Jl 
1n1; 1.:i1ns,1dnt·d ,ind iund·r,11,.111:1 

.,.. Ill lw iwld tu l-1narit..c !ht.: cl:..tb 

kl 11! the ri:lt1.inc1I ;1c,·,11(tJtror• re\( r:, 

l.'\C1tcd :ih1,1J1 the ;(,rrn,it1.,r: oi lhc., u,kni 

Lf1:.ti1kl 1,f the \ \1 \ i'lr :J •-'OUrk ,,frl·x,1,n-., 

If l_{l\C, UIH r11::i.rk<.:t1rig ,tudcnh r:"<;Ju,Ull' t,1 

J rro1,.-~..,10n1d lll[!:lfllldtloll. a~d eduut (,n
,dh 1l reprc,r:1,h a hrc;_ik-thro1..1!,'-li 1n 

nrnrL:t1ng pruwam ,. 

An Absence Deeply Felt 
By '\echama Goldfing1.:r 

Rabhi A vi \Ve1-,s 1::. kn()\\fl as :i dy 11:1m1, 

and chari-,nutic teacher !t 1-, nu ~urrrhc. 

then, t11at It came as a µ.real ,hock to man:, 

c.,tud<:nh ,,hen it \\:1':, announced th:it RJhh, 
\\ e1s,-; \\ ould not be 1eachmt:: u1 S1.:rn th1-; 
\e!lh_''slL'I 

Rurn()r-.. llc\\ kft and ng:ht until :,,tudenh 
learned \1,:har had h<1ppi..:ncd k:ibb1 \-\'l'l~" 

:-,utfcrcd a rnmor heart atta.:k. his ~<:l..(1nd 111 

nmc 111 Israel on August 2J Accord-
ing to wifr:, Toby, one artery Vv<:b found 
to be clogged, necessitatmg the performance 
of an angioplasty. r\ stcnt \Vas m<;ertcd tti 

keep the artery open, and Rahb1 V·/eiss' Ctln
ditton seems to be improving For no,v, he 1s 
recuperating He wa~ very glad!\) be abk tn 
return tu the Hcbre\v Institute ufRl\crdak. 
the synagogue he has kd for 22 year\. in tune 
for -Rosh Hashanah 

YU envlronment 
a part of the 

from Ye-
sh1va College in 1966, Rabbi Wei:-.s recei\.ed 
Semicha from RELlTS in 1968 For the pa-;\ 
26 years he has hcen tead1mg at SC\\' 

Many student:-- arc v,.ondcnng when the~ 
i:un e,pect to sec Rabbi \\ l'l"" m the clu-.~-

/-.fr:11n1 Kanarfl1f;<:I. lJ,:,u1 

R.ihh1 \h'1-,, rntt:nd.., tu h: hack ::,t <.,( 

th<: ~,:111 ut the -.pnng )L'.mi..;,t('.r 1r, J 

,u~ kl1c\L·J 1...:ntil th1: fir"1 1.f<.:,c:rrer11-
bt:r th,H Rabh1 \\ C-h~ v, nuld he: :.1hir.. t,, h.'.(1Ch 

th1.., .,,:rnc-,tcr !lnv...:'vcr. ,1~ 11 turri,:J l1U • th-..-rc: 
had r1t1\ h1:cn t1ni<? for .1 rrnpcr 
nud b,:!urc.: th<: h.:grnmng 01 

-\, nat1utL1i prc~1d...:rll !,[ 

f1•1 Jc,,,, 1\h ( oncc-m..,-.\n-".:11:.i. R:1hrl1 \\ S:h'> · 
-,cheLiulc 1:- famously ht.'.ctlc. During 
(,! Jb:-.ence from S( 'W he rlan~ t~i -.LJY 
tl\\.' In organJl'.llig dC-!flOH\lfatHHh bu; )k' f'"l-., 
s:l)(J that rn th<.: 

In order !u be to rn,11nt;11n tht'. 
,:ourc,c--., which RJ.bbi \\ ebe> had heen ~..:hcd
ukd 10 tt:::ad,, nc,\ prok-;~ors \\CfC i'nrnd 
take O\ er hi~ classes for 1h1-, :-.emLs,i1__.r. T11\ :1 
L1ehtman. wh,1 1:-. nc\\ tu the ~( \\ iaculrJ. 
\\ as slotted t() teach (inl:, one ..:l::ic,~ 1h1"- 1<..:m1. 

and ha:c; no\\ :1b-,orbcd Rahb1 \\l.'1:>,- ··\kd!s 
m Tana.:li" cb~:,, a, ci,cll R,1hb1 \brc Penner. 
the ,1:,,1~tant Rctbb1 at l 1n,:,-,in S---1uc11c ::-;;, ri.,
g:ugue. nm'> t(.';1ehc:-; h 1tli '"\1c1Jcrn .lc..:\'l"h 
Prnbkrn:.·· dnd "Intro Ill 1.i!mud i 

roum~ ofSCW again. ··i really miss [hn:1;. \\hlic -..,tudui\:-. JnJ ,H.:i,rnrw~l'Jll\111 
:.rnd I hope hc cumes bai.:k o.uon." ~aid San!lc 1..'<-:1nfidcnt 1hc1t thi.? nc:\.\ 1-.:~11..'h-:r:. \111] 111tu-.c 
Mitgang. 'S( "\\' ·97_ mu.:h energy and talent mw lli<:ir \\, 1rk. 1hcrL' 

A.:rnrding lo both hr::, \\ ifc and R;1hh1 continued 011 pg. 5 

WYUR Making Improvements 
B)' Chana Schiffmiller 

WYUR, yu·s official radio station. is 
anticipating an exciting year of progress. 
Station board members are working hard to 
make improvements in several areas. 

One major concern ofSL'W students is 
the perennial problem of poor re_ception re
ceived at the midtown campus, or "absolute 
lack of reception." as Rachel Frolich. SCW 
'97, said. According to Chaya Strasberg, 
SCW '96, WYUR 's public relations man
ager, the board "has been working non-stop 
to get better reception in Stern." Cheri Ochs, 
SCW '97, Stem's WYUR coordmator, said 
the recepliori will be fixed soon. ""One ofth1s 
year's goals i,;; to get more Stern students 
involved than in past years." Ochs said 

Another 11nprovement expected to take 
place during the academic year I\ nl the 
stat,on·s programmrng. Avita! Amini. 
WYU-R 's program director, promises tfoit 

this year there will h:; "u wider ;,ancty of 
Li!~ 

·ca!l m for ad\ ice· segment. The sekrnon 
of music played \Vlll also be diwrsifieJ. lt 
will mcludeclassical. country. 70's. 80\ and 
90's music. and Jewish music." The stat10n 
is trying to appeal to the tastes of all students. 

Equipmem problems have continually 
plagued \VYUR m past years. "This year 
the station 1s working on gettmg new eqwp
ment and to get the radio board v.orkmg 
properly because it has been used m past 
years." Ochs -;aid. In add1t1on, tbe station 
owns an "awa)- board" \\)11ch en:ihle<; 

WYUR to hwadcast on !ocatwn at ,annu:c; 
school game<-: 3.nd ii.mction-.; 

The st.1tion r!> work mg hard at adH-rti:;;
ins; thi.;; vear m :m e-ffL1rt to increase its lis" 
tcmng_ audienci.:. '·h is t1 primat} necl:':,stl) 
thVi for Dh !o dlhcrtis.e thetr shim.,:· 

:,a1d 
IL.di goes acl..'ordmg_!t) pfan. s~·v,: ~tu-



i1, i,i l'l!,'IL''-1~ h,r [,,, ,lllkd 

t,11 .!!l illl<'!ll•J,11, \ii l!llCllhhlf' 

1, ,i_·,·,_>,11,•_l '.,1 )'ls"fl,\.L' .\ ,\tnkll! !~if !hL' (.';J~ 

t!1.H ,he 1, 1nktt',!l'd 111. ;ind t,1 r1,n id~ 
1,,. 11 •eh dlL· '-''-PL'!ll'n,·c 11;._'l'tkd hl ,ul'Ct'~d 

1h'-· \\l>iltth'. ,~tiild ~,!cl!llt KJrp b thf 
\\ ,llll,lll (l' .\\ h:1m !Tl.Ill\ ~l \\ SlUJt'nb. Ml' 

1llkbtt·J f1.,r !ht'Ir pl,IL·c;ncn!s ..i:-: 1!HL'm~ "!n
\;._·w,f11p:- ,fft' J I n,d p,,rth'!l L,( the ,·o!kgt' 
\ cirs." :-:.uJ Rl,·hdk lcnkh:wm. SCV. ·,)ti 

\Lm;- 1.llhc-r S( ·w ,1tH.knh c,pie~sed s1m1~ 

Ltt ~l·nnm,·n::-
!bna '.'lraus~. Sl '\\ '90. 1~ ,1 r~!dtology 

1:1,111.'r 1, hc1 re1:t·n!l! lx-~an to partinpate in d 

1·L·~.:-;.m:h pn'Jt'd ~·rt.unmg to tht' p:-,,.dwl,1.!c!I· 
,-,JI J~~c~:-ni;._·nt ,,f l,,1\-flllKl1onmg. childr,:-n 
! h· r~~~ear..::h 1, ,:urr..,·nth l"t'm~ L'r>nductcJ al 

\:L'\\ \ rn~ L,rn\c1-:-.:1, \1-t'd!L'.d,C1.'nler·'- Rusk. 
lthtHuk' l iJL' ho:-.p!!al twu~cs a prc-sd1l11.1I 
\\h1.:h rdc1ltt.1tl':<: J1rL',._'l ,1h:-.cn.1110n of the 
l~lffl'l ropu!J1t,1n I h<-' J.Od! ,1f the program 

,, 1,1 L'reatc a f\l'\\ ,kill~ .1~,e~sment test for 

c-htldr1.'n b..:-rnl'en the :.ige-., 

,._-L,,sr0l1rn t\'.1~·h1;r:-.. ,b \st·ll JS therap1:-b. J 

'r.1.'lk'r cm..:kr-,UnJing ,ii' ~·Jd1 indi\ !dual child 

!Iii iJH,f NJ l .\' 

! l1c· ui!llll.dt' L:,\t: h ((1 1rnp1,1H th,' qu.d1l\ 

,11 ,1,!llllHllll~-:ll\\Hl ,l!l1<.ltl): !h<,.' ,h1ldl1.'ll ,lilt! 

Lll'llll\ 

l,mL'l \\ c1de1, ~l \\ 'llf1. 1~ .inutlin ~!ll 

\knt \,h,1s1.· m1n1.'~h ,lit' 1n the field ufr..,~ 

,:h11!1-1g\. \\ cider mtcnwd ,l! the Hrnu~ \\1ltld 

Child 'l'.uc l \_·nh.'r. 1, here :-,lit 1\ inked \\ 1th 
fo<.;tcr d11ld1t·n J.nd tht·ir hwlogtca! :md fos 
ll'r r,11t·nt-- 1111:- pr i)grarn attcmptL·J to ~cep 
t,1,.11og1c.il paients 1\ht1 h,11l' harmful 11r 1!
k•ga! aJd1Ctwn.1, 111\,111 ,:J 111 theu children·:. 
lll~t':-.. SimuhancnuslJ, the program aimt'"J 

hl he1ghk'n rhc paie111s· sense ofr1..•spons1-
h1ht\ As Wc1dert"xplatned. "thes.:-bwl0g1-
l·al Parents mus! learn to assume full rcspon
~1hil11,· for their children." Hc1 work n:ry 
ot!c-n encompassed cmntional and ph) steal 

rehahllitatlon. Dr Faig1 Bandman. a former 
r~!cholt1gy profesSllr at SC\\', is one of the 
rsychn!ogtsts ill\ol\ed m this Dngorng 
prn_1cct. Weider was supen 1scd and grnded 
('ly Dr 8andman throughout her mtcmship 

!ntcmshtp expencnces go beyond the 

ficlJ of psycholog) ! eab T\ersky. SCW 
·w{l. npenl.'nced the thrill 
tn c p:.ir1ic1p,mt 1n the preparation final 
rr(1duct for sho\Ho,lm ,ale~ T\'ersk) m-

1,-1111:d ,i111hc pro<luctwn tllio1 tifl:manuclk 
l !n~,m1. a well kno,vn ,rnd !ughly n:spcc!L'd 

t:1~h1,111 design company n10ugh her respon
~1h1lit11.'s \\Cre limited to choo~mg a lull!l!?, 
lll mah.·h a :-,u1t rn tah.ing mvcntory of all the 
pattern materials, .1,he described the excite
ment ofwatdung the full design procc:::.s as 

· "tnrredible,. Tracmg the progression of nm 

matt:nals and plans to timshed products is 
one of the insights she gamed from the in

ternship 
"N;1om1 Kapp guided me throug:hou! my 

l!lternshir searches," said Amira Rubin. 
SCW '96 Rubin interned this past summer 
at Pncc. Stem, Sloan Inc., the publishers of 
Afod Libs. among other popular children's 

sencs. Rubin is currently workmg at her fifth 
mternship position m the field of communi
rnt10ns. "At all of my interviews. my resume 
made a strong impression on my potential 
employers:· Rubin said. 

Fsthcr Barry, SCW '96, had the oppor

turlltv to intern for Putnam Publishing, a 
com~any whose most famous children's 
titles rncludc: The Little that Could. 

Barry said. "There ts a great amount of 
h.n,i~·kdge to be gained from any of 
internship It helps one to learn what m 
the mdustrv, and the importance ofbeing able 
to v.ork ;ith others in t:ompetitivc fields. 

Generally an mternsh1p helps because it 
giH~s a person the work expenence neces
sary for the future. In addition. it gives one a 
tas;e ofa profession to determine if they truly 
want to v.ork m that specific field for the rest 
ofthe1r lives." 

Kapp is aYailable to assist students m 
obtaining internship infonnation and wnt

- i'[lg reSllffies on TilesctaYs ITTl(f"Wedn"esdays, 
9 a.m.-5:30 p.m., in room 920. 

Economic Goals 
for Israel 

rontinued from pg. 3 
1'1ohkms mcluJe (lc.:idtng the water ngh1s 

1(1 iamfall uverthc mountainsofNablu~ This 

½-ater now goes to Netanya withrn Israeli 
borders, but the land is part of Palestirnan

controllcd tem!ory Another debate 1s wa

ter punty What fr Rana.ana, a Jewish town 
on the Wt·st Bank. decides not to improve 
its water purification system? Under whose 
JUrtsdict10n will that problem fall? 

- For the peace agreement to work, Pal
estmians need lo have a vibrant economy. 
This means having big industries which will 
bring a lot of smokestacks and pollution. 

Wise said the problem ofair pollution should 
be dealt with in advance because it will be 
much harder to deal with later. 

- Energy is the fire of industry. The 
Nearna Institute is presently making use of 
coal ash. building artificial islands hy mix
mg the ash with cement to make a ''Miami 
B;ach off Tel-Aviv'' filled with hotels. 

The Technion is also workmg on--com

municatior~ch Wisc says are of utmost 
importance, Watchmg television programs 
portraying the family life of Israelis or Ar
abs will make each seem less terrible to the 
other, he said. An example of the success of 

this technique is what happened with the 
collapse of the Soviet Union: With the help 
of telc, 1sion, Soviet citizens saw that the 
West em Europeans and Amen cans had a 
better standard of living than the average 
Communist Russian, and this realization 
helped open the borders to the West. The 

Technion hopes this will happen \vith Israel 
and the Arabs as well. 
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T::H:E P~OUNT 
I'\IIAI>ISON SQU.A.R.E GARI>EN 

II.AVE YOU RETURNED Y"OUR 
COl\llPI....ETED' GRADU~TION KIT 

T<:> THE OFFICE OF T::H:E REGISTRAR.? 

., 
IF so., om YC:>U RECEIVE A CONFIR.l'W:ATION 

OF YOUR APP:LICATION? 
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Sukkot in Manhattan 
A Communal Experience 

ih Shnlami~ Juni 

Living m the heart of the Big Apple can 

br: exciting There is plenty to do, and there 

are plenty of places to eat. But when it cnmt's 

to Sukkor, the choices arc narrowed down 

Lea Alter, SCW '98, a resident of 

Manhattan's Upper West Side, explained 

this phenomenon "There are only two 

choices: the shu! and the roof." One sukkah 

involves a five-block walk, and the other, 

18 flights of stairs' The Alter family chooses 

the lesser of the two evils, ,1nd reserves a 

table in the Lincoln Square Synagogue for 

$2_50 per person per meal. Instead ofre!y

ing on the caterers, the Alters transport their 
food to the shu! in a makeshift shopping cart 

which Alter said is a scene impossible to 

describe. 
According to Alter, the cnmmun.11 

sukkah has its pros and cons. Women usu
alty need tn leave shul early to transport the 

food. Before an eiruv was put up, food for 
Shabbat had to be brought over on Erei 

Shah/wt for the next day and a half refrig

erated, and then reheated in the shul kitchen. 
The sukkah is crmvded, and occasion,.dlv 

people who do not belong are politely asked 

to relocate themselves. On the other hand, 
the communal sukkah provides unilj_ue op
portunities. Tone-deaf voices attempting to 
sing the songs of Sukkot are drowned out by 

.the clucan at the next table. Countless 

une 1n niy fanuly eab with their h,mdc; any
rniirc1" 

Not evcry011e forced to usc a cornin11 

nal .rnHah is in the same predicament. Resi

dents of Manhattan's Lower East Side have 

asukkah hui!t in the park between every two 
buildings, for a total of six sukkot in the Co

op housing development. Volunteers from 

the bui\Jings, usually young girls, gather to 

decorate them. Twdve to l 5 long tables can 
fit mside, and two famdies can fit at each 

table. People !oad their pots into boxes and 

haul them to the sukkah whenever they are 

ready to eat. Tables are not formally as
signed, so occasionally there is a wait to get 

in 

Ziona Hochbaum, SCW '97, said her 

housing complex 's sukkot create a "nice 

community fce!mg." The sukk111 are funded 

by dues paid by every family that uses the 
sukkah, and "everyone contributes - we pay 

even though my family has been going 8\1.'ay 

for Sukkot for many years." 

SCW student Dvora Chayat's memories 

of Sukkot on the Lower East Side arc not as 

fond. She recalls fights over si:atc;, and 
women being kicked out when space was 

tight. "fl was so annoying," she said, ··that 

my family switched from their local sukkah 

to the one in the ol<l age home.'' 
For those Manhattan residents \Vho arc 

friends insist on your sampling their desserts. ms1stent upon privacy, two options exist. 

[n some places, a daily kiddush is provided Families Ci.ln relocate themselves for the 

for those people whose mothers take too long holiday, or bmTow a cardboard box from a 

to bring over the food. Although sharing a park resident, punch a few holes on top and 

sukkah can_ be a hassle, Alter co_mmented, cowr it with s 'chach and presto - rnstant 

_'.The truth,1s~ why _do 1cv_c_.oced puv.acy.'? Nu__ __ sukkah! 

A Major Issue 
By Chedva Aufrichtig 

Psychology: I JS students: Biology: 83 
smdcnts: Business: 58 students: Accountin~: 

51 students ... \1\/hen deciding on a maju~-. 
most SCW students choose a \vel!-worn 
path. However, in every graduating da::-is 
lhere are a number of women i,vhose majors 

t(m:tdl an unusual_ up-and-coming can:cr. 

Reasons forchnosing a major vary. The 

most obvious factor is simply the desirt: to 

have a major thal bodes well for future i:a· 

reer opportunities. Michal Bloom, SCW '98, 
chose'Graphic Art, making her one of 39 
SCW students who are Shaped Art majors. 
"Computers run the world now. I figured if 
I was going to major in art I might as well 
do something that I could apply to a career." 
Other students are guided toward their ma
jors to satisfy an inner need to help others. 
They include a Speech Pathology major, 
who stutters herself, and now wants to use 

her firsthand knowledge to help others over

come this problem. Others are motivated by 
self promotion, such as a History major who 

wants to "be a Jeopardy champion." 
Obviously, the existence of Sy Syms, a 

built-in business school, tends to attract 
many students to one of the five Bachelor of 
Science degrees offered. It'> set program re

moves the pressure of having to make diffi

cult class decisions, as well as making the 

registration process much easier. Students 

are especially impressed by the numerous ca

reer guidance events, and the helpfulness and 

dedication of Sy Syms Professors. A viva 

Roseman, SCW '98, chose Accounting. 

"Accounting is a set course_ Besides, it ap~ 

pears to bC a relaxing job - except at tax 

time!" 
sew also boasts well--dcveloped Judaic 

Studies and Education departments. Tamar 

Eisenberger, SCW '97, decided she was 

meant to teach after coming back from a year 
of studies in Israel. '-'After 12 years I could 

count on my two hands the teachers that had 
made a difference. In lsrael everyone mad.:: 

an impact. I decided to become one of those" 
Some of Stern's most foscinatin!! and 

unusual majors arc found within the Sl~apcd 

Major program. This program \va:-- neated 

1n order to providf: greater opponunitics for 

women tn study in varied areas, at a tirnc 
when Stern offered fewer cstahlishcd ma

jors. Originally, the on!y joint program was 

with flT. This provided schooling in Design, 

and in the "pre-Sy Syms" Stem, Account

ing, Marketing and Management. Eventu

ally, the shaped majors became so numer
ous that some were established as official 

majors. Professor Laurel Hatvary is the ad
visor to the Shaped Major program. She is 
proud of her role in creating a program which 
makes more "in-house" opportunities avail
able. In response to a proposal for an even 

wider range of majors, Hatvary said,"lf there 

were the demand, believe me there would 
he the major.'' 

Rachel Frolich, SCW '97, definitely 

used the Shaped Major program to her ad
vantage. Her major is Art Therapy in Edu

cation. She worked with special children in 

camp HASC and in NCSY's Yaehad, which 

targets the developmentally disabled. These 

experiences are what triggered her to focus 

on special education. "I spoke to an art them.

pi st who dropped a fow graduate school 

names. At first I was toying with the idea of 

attending a different college because Stem 

did not have an Art Therapy major. Nol 

wanting-to give up the Jewish environment, 

I decided on Stem." Ultimately ii was Dean 

Karen Bacon who pieced together the shaped 

major and provided Frolich with a viable 

option 
Another student whose major div~rges 

from the norm is Chani Koenigsberg, sew 
'97. Koenigsberg hopes to draw medical il~ 

The Dorming Dilemma 
H:• l.aurit' '.-.ticnd"<"r 

r o dorrn or fl()! tn dorm· 1•• hH '-,l)rni: 

S('W '>tuJen\'>. that 1c, the qul'\l1on. ()f\lC 

<;chool gets underV,,'3Y. -,tudcnts, often rethink 

theironginal decision,- Bu1 most fir\!-llml> 

on-campus student:; so<n1 become <.H:cw. 

turned to their somewhat crowded roorw;, 

and many upperclassrnen immediately feel 
right at home in their suites or Windsor ( _·(Jurt 

or Lcxmgton apartmcn1s 

Still, there exists another group (if Stem 

students who, every day, make !he trek into 

Manhattan to attend cla:-.se~: 
Shira Shulman, SCW ·qg_ is a commuter 

from Hewlett, Long Island. So as not to be 

late for her morning classes, Shulman takes 

a 7 a.m. train. She sleeps in the dorm twice a 
week to ensure her making it on time to her 

9 a.m. classes. Shulman is not commuting 

by choice, though. she was clo:-ied out of the 

donn 
··This has limited my ahdity to gd in

volved in extra-curricular:>, and if t·m un

able to get into the dorm for next semi:stt:r, l 

can't register for any 9 a.m classes," 

Shulman said 
Some commuters do so because they ar~ 

niarricd, or because of the high cost uf" on
campus housing 

·'With the high cost of tuition. my par

ents basically said I had to live at home (ir 

tind another school,'' \atd one student \.\ho 

spent a year in the dom1 and. ts I iving at home 

this year. 
A-.; a freshman. Aviva Kraus lived rn 

Brookdale HalL This year Kraus commutes 

from her home in Queens. She considers 
commuting to be a tremendous waste of time 

Kraus often sleeps over in friends' rooms in 

order to use the library facilities located on 
campus and to escape the rnnny distractions 
that come with attempting to study ~t home 

Commuting time 1s not th.: only consid
eration. Even many Manhanan residr.:nb opt 

lustra1ion:-;, \\ hile teaching Judaic Stud1..:--; ,,n 
the side. !--lenh,ublc rnaJl'f. Bi()-:\kdical An 

and Judaic Studies,\\ ill altnw her tt1 ~w w 
medical school for a \Lister's m .-\rt :_ic; .-\p

p lied to Science. Koen1g:~berg 1::, pka:-.t'.d wi\h 

herchoii:e of major. "!'ni !c:ss hon:d with Ill\ 
course:,,, and they complement each other:· 

she said. The Shaped Major program in
cludes other tracks as well, induding Op
tometry and Journalism. Not surprisingly, in 
a school where the largest groups of students 
are Psychology and Biology majors, these 

unusual majors evoke occasional raised eye
brows. 

Making this big decision does not come 

easily to everyone. Apparently it is not un
usual for srudents to change their majors 

numerous times. One sophomore admitted 
to taking the easiest decision route. Another 

student said she should have been an Edu

cation major in order to best prepare for be

coming a high school Judaic Studies teach.:r 

Instead she decided to major.in Psychology, 

and thus reduce the number of.years ,;;he'd 

have to spend in college. 
No matter what the chosen major, the 

general consensus is that the SCW faculty 

are very generous with their dass and ca
reer guidance. A Computer major confided 

that in several directed studies classes !he 
instruct()r "put m almost as many hours a,: a 

Ngular dJss." This made ,vhat is nom1a!!y 

Just a 10b of assigning work :rnd ans~vcnng 

quci.tions :t more (kfsonai experience 
Clearly, there a lot more opfion:-, for 

SCW students in choosing their majors than 

many realize. With the propa guidann:, a 

student can build.a major around her indi
vidual nee~is and interests. And lhat's 9 ma

jor advantage. 

f11r (,r1"lJ1npc1, h(]u',11,~' I c;1 I ,n,d(J>','fi( 

\( \/,,' ''1:-;_ h:1"s 1.l1v•,er; \t; 111 !Le d(;rrr, 

ralhc:r than tr1 L;h: ;-1 c,11h½c1y or bu<, fr()m the 

(:pper Vv't:'>1 '-,:de l.'\(:l'-f rJJy. l,;rn<lu\A.!H: :, 

1;un16nt w11h her Jec1 ,11,n She fel'.=ls cunmirn
ing ';,:ould takl.'. •',1,,-'ay a l()t fwm her cu!kge 
cxpern.::n<:t .. L1,rng !n 1he rfonn give~ me 
the nppur!unity w }!f:t 1r1vr;l,,eJ 111 

txtracurncul:-i.rs and JI m;ik,;,, me kcl 11kt: J'rn 

rc.:ally a part (Jf c·.-i:rythtng that 

around hen.:,,- L1ndownt -.aid 
Several seniors who have um1rnu1,.::J 

throughout their four years a! Str.:m tli_;nk !h;1t 

many sc:hc,ol act1vitie•,. including n1ght-t1rne 

kctures, are geared tov.ard studemc;; v, ho In e 

1n the dum1 
Another pruhlerri facing cornmulc:rs; r, 

inclement weather. ··ft\: hard to C(Jn,-1ncs: 

your~elf w travel Jn hour ilnd a hulf on a 

freezing ccJ!d trn1n when there·<, a bl1varJ 
going on and n's fiH: dt:gree::-: hclo.,v zem 

out'iidc:,'' -;aid c1 c,tudent v.-hu hac, Lurnrnulc'J 

for a ye,u 
Ziona !-lochbaur.1, ::.C\\-· ·9';' 1,-,h() l;s.e, 

at hurne in Manhattan. '..:11d I\ true- th~u i 

am hi.:s1tam to ~1gn ur for act1v1ties that r·> 
quire a long-term cornmittncrn. Bur v..her; 

there i" a one-time !euurc or ,11..:tivity that 

1ntere'.'>ts rne. r ~tay late and t::ikc a taxi home 

altcrv.ardc; ·· 
Hochbaum ';a1d tha1 there i,; c,omet1rth') 

J b.ck of considerati1)!l for commuter;_ Sh,: 

bdievcs that e\erything that 1~ made a,J.tl

Jble m the dorm should be a\,ailable rn the 
)<..:hool huilJing as \Vcll. Fur e-:.arnple, thl.' 

pre-(juidc phune lists Vvere given uul to dor

mers but no! to c:ommurcrs. One ~er,1or ~ug

gcsts that every commuter be g1 1,en a maii

box in school enabling them to recieve all 

infonnation that is distributed m the dorm 

A(cording to the Office ofStwknt Ser

\ ices, there :m: 707 students hin~ on ;,_:~m1-

pu~. that iea\6 96 rnmmutcr--. 

·Ther~' Jrc 111c1rc ofus, them pcc>plc 

:1,:. · l-l1)chb:.iu1,1 -..aid 

Rabbi Weiss 
continued from pg. 3 

is no doubt that Rabbi v,,:_.,1s~' prc~cnce iS 

deeply missed. Rachel Frohlich. SC\\" '97. 
recalls that Rabbi Weiss· ··Jntro to Talmud" 

class v..'as panicularly en1oyable becaus,: ot 

his "dear and lucid"' style. ··He 1,1,as ap
proachable. caring and concerned about the 

students," she said. "ln his Gnnara class. 
we'd sit around in a circle in thebeir m1drash 

Rabbi Weiss would make you think of your 
own questions and comments.'" 

True to their reputation, Rabbi \\' eiss · 

classes are far from ordinary. Ont student 

remembers that ··whenever anything hap

pened in brae], he became \Cf\' !.'motionai 
It tore him apart.. While many student" 

agree that Rabbi Weiss often bnng,, politics 
intu the classroom, they arc quick. to point 

out that the ~ubject matter of the course al
ways takes precedence 

Studi:rH reaction to Rabbi \.\.'ciss' unex

pected absence has included both concern 

and disappointment. Some students. like 
Sa'ama Ben D:1v11..I, SCW '97, who had 

p!anncJ to take "intro to Talmud l" spt'cifi

cally because of Weiss· style of teachrng, 

decided to drop the course. "I'm very dis

appoink<l." c:he said. Most,of the srudenis 

have remained 111 the da5's, hm:vi:\·er. and 

·Rabbi Kanarfogel exprnses confidence m 
the ne\v teach~r\ 

The Ob.,'e1"l'er '1,."45he;· Rahh! H'eis., a 

speedy 1ptd.l(";:ftll.!le rt'COH!'':l' 
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Music Review 
Space a Problem at Stern 

Dana Mase's Musical Journey 
8) Kim Ohll) on 

lm,h!Llk' thi..· snund ofa pai.:l.. l1fhungry. 
gnml1111.!~\,1..1hcs unkashr..-<l inh1a n.~..lm tilled 
~\ uh :t 1h:1u:-..md 1m cans. It nug.hl sound snni-
1.lr 111 tll\C 1,1( a few popul.ir :-1.1ngs l1f h1Jay • 

r,1un1hng. 1..11:',noxious and ,1,.·cmmgl~ p1.11111-

kss. 
~,m pll'turc .1 ,l·n:nL' mnuntamtop, a 

s1.1ft hn..·e1t.· lingt·nng m th1..· 1..·k~m air. the river 
hul°'hlme und,,:r .1 ,,ak·rfall d1..1s1..· h,. exotic 
birJ-1..·.\!\:- c1..·h1.1mg 1n the d1sta111.:c - ~daxmg, 
:-nHwth, .m~. Thi:; is the s1.H111d of Dana 

\1as1.' 
fh1.lUf.!h :-h1.• Illa\ lllll \ Cl hi: ,I htHb1..'h1.1lJ 

nam1..'. Da~:.t \lase 1; 1wt ~ritm:l~ nl'\\ 1.m the 
tllUSK Sl.'CllL'. S1m11i: W,rh iUI .-lngd. her St'l'· 

nnJ alhum. \\JS n:-1:·ased 1h1-:- :-ummer. about 
a vear atler her Jchut album. Diary NO\\ a 
s1..~Ul·s1..~~m:hing l!Jlk sm!!t'L shi.: once had a 
~01..·k band ('ailed Pu.,.\ !~1 Boors. ,,hich pcr
ti.mned in majl'ir ~('\\ Y1..)r\... Cl!! nightclubs. 

\lase gr~'\\ up l..1W\\ ing that she was 
k\\ ish, hut the mos! cthnic memory is of her 
fom1l! trying to re.id rhwug:h the l-lag.,_!{adah 
1..me Passo\ er and not J...111..1\\ mg \\ hat w eat. 
\ spiritual pers1..m h! naturl'. she :-.pi:-nt ht•r 
~ldl)kSi."t'llLl' sear(h1ng. for Ci.J. When sht:
\\.lS olJ.:r. a fnend kd hi:-r mtn !he Christian 
wmld. and S1..)1..m \1ase bt'Gltnt' a horn-again 
!'hrisuan. :\s h1..·r questinn:. ri:-surfaci:-d. ,hi.' 

lied that \\ ,1:,, not th1..• road for her. \\ ith 
the: i?uiJ.uh.:c 1..)fher :sister. ,,hi) v.a:-. hi:rsi:lf 
disc:), aing Orthodox! at the time. Mase be
gan thejoum€y back. to her roots. She 1s OO\\ 

marnt:d and li,cs m \1onsey. New York. 

Open my t:-yes to sceffhrough lies and live 

in truth And live fo love with You·· 
The token remake on the album is (sur

prise) .. Tum Tum Tum." Mase sings itpleas

,mtl~ enough. but uses the traditional har
monv that is alreadv famthar. lea\ing no 
pl'rs<.;nal trademark.· 

But perhaps another personal song is un
tll'i.'Cssarv. since the rest of the album sounds 
lik1.• it ca~e straight from her pa::.t. Of the 12 
songs l'O the album. Mase wrote the music 
and~lvrics 10 nine. and thev are all autobio
graphical. One song is dedicated to her sis-
1cr. one to her children. '"Sitting with an 
Angel'" is based on her emo1ional trans11ion 
fro~l horn-again ('hristian to observant Jew. 
·"Thl' Autumn S1'.'1..'ms to Know" is an ode to 
the fo.thcr she lost as a teenager. Of all the 
album's tunes. its haunting melody makes 
"Autumn" her most moving piece. 

Too much of Mase·s relentlessly me!-

\fost of ase's music is filled with sou\- start wishing for something that sounds more 

fu\ songs that have an upltfting message. like furious. clanging tin cans. But the 

"Orthodox women also need to create." Mase uncomplicated songs about belief and re

said. She sings of Jewish spirituality. G-d and demption are a refreshing change from some 

faith with a ringing sincerity. Seven of her of her contemporaries' pessimistic music. 

songs are love poems to G-d. A verse from Mase·s faith in G-d shines through the 

"Love l Never Knew" is typical of most of unpretentious lyrics, and she does know how 
her Divine praises: --Today You came to me/ to inspire. 

rnmim,ed from pg. I 
when tht.:ri.' is an empty desk? Must SCW 
r1.•quire students to sign up for desks? 

Almost unanimously, students are vo1c-

mg frustration and discontent. . 
"I had to learn how to make maximum 

use out of any space," said Rachel Hellman. 
SCW '96. "And during finals I end up study
ing at the New York Public Library." An
other student agreed that lest time creates the 

higgcst prnblcm. 
"During finals, by 9 a.m. there's a line 

v.1aiting to get into the library. It's hkc tffe 
stampede at a department store sale. The li
brarian unlocks the d0or and has to duck out 
of the way as people run to get seats. I 
wouldn't have believed it ifl hadn't seen it." 
said Caren Gottlieb. SCW '96. Gottlieb 
would be willing to study in the library as 
early as 7 a.m. in order to beat the rush and 

actually find a seat. 
··Librarians don't approve of students 

sining on the steps in the second floor library, 

blocking the way. Though we understand 
that they need to study. it's a fire hazard and 
we can't allow it," said Goldman. 

The Office of Facilities Management 

contends that there are enough places to 

study. Members of the staff have suggested 
that students study in the sixth-floor heit 
midrash. 

"As long as you're satisfied. Facilities 
Management is doing a good job," said Sam 
Mandlebaum, Director of Facilities Manage
ment. Yet many students, are not satisfied. 

"Students use the heit midrash study 
room for interactive chavntta study and the 
fact that the administration has given stu
dents less than adequate quiet places to study 

senior. 
SCW students and staff suggested pos

sible solutions to create more study space. 
"They should have designated floors for 
study in the school building that won't be 

used for graduate schools at night. They 

Broadway Bound: Theater Tips for Students 
B~ Dina Bogner 

The dimming of the lights. the swelhng seats in the rear mezzanines, and they also 

rise Lifthe orchestra musi~. the hush of the almostalwayshaveorchestrascatsavailable 

audience waiting to be entertained by the at half price at the TKTS booths in Times 

purest genre of dramatic ans- the theater. Square and the World Trade Center. The 

Sen ling m to the plush seats and reading the TKTS booth opens at l O a.m. for matinees, 

Playbill in excitement cannot. for obvious and at 3 p.m. for evening shows. 
reasons. be compared to rushing into a movie Some shows offer student tickets at a 

theater in the hopes that the previews will discouhted price. Sunset Boulevard, last 

be good. Going to the theater is an experi- year's Tony Award winner for best new 

ence that involves so much more than desire musical, offers student tickets on the day of 
to see a story played out. When you sit there the show, available at the box office for $25. 
in the dark, in the seme room as the actors Even on days of sold~out perfonnances, the 

playing lhC roles. You become part of the student seats, located in the rear mezzanine, 
story, and very often it·feels as if they are are almost always available, sometimes as 

J)Crfonning solely for you. Seeing a Broad- late as half an hour before the show. Any
way show, whether it be a lavish musical one unsure of what to see should go to Sun
replete with bright costumes, unforgettable set Boulevard as soon as possible, and take 
music and extravagant sets, or a small seri- advantage of their current student offers. 

ous drama that can move you to tears, is in Some student-oriented theater compa
my opinion one of the most thplling and nies, like the Roundabout Theater, offer stu

wonderful experiences one can have. dent seats when ava.ilabte,..-half-hour before 
Stem College has many positive points show time. These seals';'often first or second 

as a school, not the least of them being its row at half the regular price, are ~ incred~ 

proximity to what is known as the "Theater ible bargain. 
District." A student who spends her career S"""9 also a factor when trying to 
in Stem without taking advantage.of all that obtain dilfl\bted tickets. January is 

Broadway has to offer is missing out on what Broadway"S SlOWest month, and many shows 
many people look forward to for years. will offer discounts for a period of time in. 

pri~es of a theater ticket are -the winter. I highly recommend seeing shows 
those of a movie ticket, in the winter. especially on Weekn~ts when 

many bargains to be had if you theaters are less crowded and better seats are 
know·'ivlten, to go. Many of the long run- available. Christmas Eve is the best night of 
nidg pop~lar musicals. such as Les the ye er• not only will you gc:t 
Mism,hles.MissSaigohandCatso1Ter$15 I there will probably be a 

Maariv minyan during intermission, too. 
Another great way to get a theater fix 

without draining your funds is by seeing Off
Broadway shows. Lately, Off-Broadway 

productions have been at such a high level, 
they are often almost as expensive as Broad
way. But most offer the best seats at $45 as 
opposed to Broadway's $70, and many small 

productionsofferseatsforas littleas$7. The 
theaters Off-Broadway are always smaller 
than the ones On-Broadway, so there are 
rarely bad seats anywhere in the house. 
Check the New York Times theater section 
periodically to see what new productions are 
starting. 

As for recommendations as to what to 
see, I cannot assure you that you will share 
my tastes, but I will try not to steer you 
wrong. 

As far as musicals go, your best bets are 
Sunset Boulevard, Les Miserables, Miss 
Saigon, How To Succeed in Business With~ 
out Really Trying, Beauty and the Beast, 
Company(at the Roundabout), and, if you 
like truly amazing singing, Patti Lupone on 
Broadway. Skip Cats, Grease, Busker Alley 
(if it ever comes out) and Smokey Joe's Cafe. 
If you are interested in seeing a dramatic 
play, I advise you to go see The Heiress, 
Indiscretions, The Tempest, Having Our Say 
or Sylvia. All of the plays mentioned are 
excellent, but make sure to keep your eyes 

ConJinued on pg. 7 

should post signs so we know which ones 
are available instead of having to go up, find 
an empty classroom. go down and get a 
guard to open it," said Chana Schiffmiller, 

sew "96. 
"Students can study on the window sills

though don't lean on ihc glass because it will 
break. and they can sit between the stacks, 
and some students study under the stairs oil 
the way to the media room in the North Wing 
library. But if you study there. remember to 
keep your voice down because the sound is 
amplified," said Goldman. She also sug

gested that Stem acquire a carrel tower to 
accommodate students, as featured in a re

cent issue of College & Research Li6raries 
News. The tower allows for maximum utili~ 
zation of space. There are eight desks on the 
bottom, seven perched on the top (accessible 
via a staircase} and two desks inside. Jhe . 
concept is similar to a bunk-bed unit. In the 

Grinnell College Library i!1 Iowa. where 
these carrels were instituted, the number of 
study stations was doubled. 

The Office of Student Services is cur
rently working on a plan to designate class-

rooms for stud~. ' 
"Even wtfen they open the classrooms 

it doesn't help because people like to use 
classrooms to study aloud," said Gottlieb. In
deed, many students need a library-quiet 
environment to successfully study. 

"The bottom line is that we've outgrown 
245 Lexington Avenue," said Segall. 

Beyond the 
~Front Page 

News You May 
Have Missed 

By Rachell Feltman 
and Andrea Snyder 

Payback 
34 million dollars owned by Eu

ropean Jews during World War II, 
have been found in Swiss bank ac-

, counts. Independent banking offices 
have been set up to enable relatives 
of Holocaust victims to retrieve their 

relatives' assets. Despite an outcry by 
Jewish organizations, the Association 
of Swiss Bankers will charge a fee for 

such searches. 

Benetton in Bosnia 
Amidst the fire and bloodshed in 

war-tom Bosnia, some new colors 
have appeared - The United Colors of 
Benetton. The Benetton Group re
cently opened a store in the Bosnian 
capital of Sarajevo. The suffering that 
is eomlTlonly depicted in the 
company's advertisements has now 
become a reality right outside the win
dow of one of its stores. 

Museum West 
The Museum of Television and 

Radio recently announced that a sec
ond museum will be opened in Los 
Angeles next March. The success of 
the New York museum has prompted 
museum officials to build an exact 
replica of the museum located on 
52nd Street in Manhattan. The open
ing of the L.A. replica is part of the 
museum's 20th anniversary celebra
tion. 
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lli. R~staiirant RevJe_w 
Fine Dining at Fellini 

By l>ina Bogner 

\V1th an overwhelming amnulll ufne\\, 

urscale knsher res1aurant'.; open mg in Man
hattan lately, the city dwdlcr has many np

tiuns lo choose from when selecting where 

to dine. FeHmi, thc_!lcishig sister restaurant 

to the ever-popular dairy Medici, has 

emerged, since its opening in the spring, as 

the winning choice for those ]ookin~ for a 

truly superior dining experience. .,_ 

Located conveniently in midtown, on 

49th Street between 5th and Madison Av

enues, Fellini is a calm refuge from the hustle 

and bustle of its surroundings. hs spacious, 

airy room is dimly lit and complete with 

ceiling murals and lovely decor. The clien

tele consists largely of businessmen and 

couples wanting to enjoy the wonderful 

food. 
The menu offer::. artistically presented 

foods, with appetiz:ers such as grilled 

portobello mushrooms in a light red wine 

:-,aucc and the dcl1c1ouc, Lirnh and ro~,l"fllclf)' 

r;1v1nlcttt,;s \Vith u tomato u1ncassc suucc 
Main cour<-.e options include the perfect 

'>cared breast of duck with a cranberry com

pote and potato pancakes. and the minty 

grilled rack of lamb with whipped candied' 

sweet potatoes. Dessert options vary, an\1 
they mclude tempting choices like a wam1 

chocolate cake with cinnamon ice-cream that 

is not to be missed 
Fellini's wonderful ambience, imprcs.

sive service and its menu of dishes that arc 

extremely ddTicult to choose from make it 

the perfect choice for that special night out. 

Visit them soon, and you will be very happy 
you did. 

Fellini is open Monday through Thurs

day, lunch 12-3 p.m. and dinner 5-10 p.m.; 

Fridays lunch-only; Sundays dinner only; 

and Saturdays one hour at!er Shabbat 

It's No Mystery 
Rochelle Majer Krich 

Finds Success as a Writer 

mys!crv novels and short stories, many \Vith 

a Jcwi::-.i1 t\.vist. ln 1969. Krich graduated \Vith 

a RA. in English Literature from Stem Col-

--!egc. w.hcr.e.she...,wa~ cditor.._.o.L4sh.t,·.Land. 

5!parks, the SCW literary journal nO\v known 

as Besamim. She wam1\y recalls that the pro

fessors in the SCW English department, par

ticularly Professor Laurel Hatva.l)', were at

ways encouraging her to pursue a prot'es

siona[ writing career 
Krich went on to receive a Master's in 

English Literature from the University of 

California at Los Angeles. Aft.er marriage 
and while raising a family, Krich taught .... at 

Yeshiva University High School in Los An

geles for 18 years, where she chaired the En~ 

glish department. Writing was always on the 

back-burner throughout her teaching career, 

but Kripl! didn't begin to write profession

ally until prodded by members of her writ

ing gr(?UP- About nine years ago she wrote 

her first manuscript and sent it to a publisher, 

without the assistance of an agent. Her first 

plot, centering around a serial killer and a 

male detective, was rejected. At the sugges

tion of a friend, she made the detective a 

woman-- and promptly sold the manuscript 
Krich said that once she changed the 

gender of the protagonist, "I was able to get 

into her mind {because she was a female.I and 

flesh out her character more fully." 
Her first hook, entitled Where's Mommv 

Now?, was published by Zebra Press with 

the aid of an agent. An editor at Avon Books 

read the book and inquired whether there 

were any other manuscripts in the works. 
The plot of her second book, Till Dmth Do 
Us Part, published by Avon, deals with the 

agum.1.h problem. According to Krich, this 
subject matter posed an unusual problem h~

causc she was worried about possibly alien

ating. bolh the Jewish and Gentile audience. 
Krich felt that Gentiles could not relate to 

the problem, while Jews, espe12ially women_ 
were aggrieved by a law that gave men ulti

mate power in divorce settlements. The topic 
proved to be unsettling, and as a result, Krich 
did somethtng rare in puhlishing circles. She 

consulted i.1 rabbinic authority about the va-

lidit:,-· of exploring the agunah difTicultv in a 
publi::.hcd work, and received approb-ation 

for the hook 

SlOtl!StS 

It is easier tn \Vrit~ non-Jewish plots 

b:ecQl,!,s_e_ !._am nor nervous about misinterpre

tation or offending a Je~vish reader," Krich 

asserted. She is very careful when writing 

about Jewish themes and is Vt:'fV sensitiw 

about the portrayal of Jewish cha~actcrs, but 

is also excited to present Jews in non-tradi

tional roles. She finds that stereotypes are 

held by both Gentiles and non-afliliated Jews 

who have antiquated views of Jewish char

acters. 
Though being an observant Jew shapes 

who she is and what she writes, Krich does 

not limit her subject matter to Jewish topics 

She reads mostly mysteries but tries not to 

be influenced by other writers' story lines and 

ideas. It is everyday life that serves as her 

inspiration, she said, 
Krich recognizes that many students do 

not consider English literature to be a prac

tical major and in en liege even she was un
decided about future career plans. Being a 

writer was a fantasy that has only recently 

become a reality for Rochelle Majer Krich. 

She loves what she does and relishes meet· 

ing people who have read her books. She di

vulged her cure for writer's block: "W;ite 

frequently, even if the material is not per

fect. It is easier to edit and perfect what you 
already have than to be staring at a blarik 

page." She urges aspiring writers not to 

understimate the value of "obsession" and 

"compulsion" when it comes to writing. 

"Don't wait for your manuscript to be sold. 

As soon as you finish one work, begin an
other project. Waiting can be extremely de-

moralizing and your second work can be 
much better than the first," she said 

One ofKrich's novels has successfully 
made the transition to television and mm,:

ies. Wherl.' 's A1ommy Now? was turned into 
a movie,}'er/Cct Afthi, slated for hrom..lcast 

on HBO in DecL'mht.'r. 1'V'1J'where to Run has 
also been optioned for a 'fV mo\'ie. A tbmJ 

bonk featuring her trademark - a fcnialt: Je 
tective - is scheduled for publicatwn in [k

cembt:r 

Politicall; Correct Bedtime Stories 
Modern Tales for Our Life and Times 

lowed tne"Yiilues oflbe time; which ex
plains whylhe miry tales we all treasure 

contain tOtai dis.regard for woman· s is
sues, cruelty to animals and minorities, 

~nd a perverted sense of morality_ 
Gamer, an admitted descendant of 

dead white males, felt guilty for perpetu

ating a ct1lture which has no place in 
today's society, and the fruit ofh.is ef· 

torts is Politicallv Correct Bedtime Stu
ries. At times, it ~eads like a lil.ad Afaga-

lledRidin8Hood. a creamre who, in 
Gamer's version, •freed himself from 
Westem-styb, thought," and as a result 
knew a quicker way to Grandma ~s house. 

Political(v Correct Bedtime Stories 
makes for excellent reading for both 
adults and children. It i5 foll of hilarious 

reteihngs of the stories we all know and 

love. It is a wonderful gift for the man in 

your life if he operates according to an

tediluvian notions of gender roles (that· s 
p.c. for male chauvinisl pig). 

The Liberty Campaign 
by Jonathan Dee 

(Washington Square Pre$) 

continued from pg.6 

open for new anJ exciting plays that af(.;' 
opening nearly cvr.:ry wt.·c-k. 

So please <lo take my advice and rnkc 

advantage of thr.: best theater this countrv ha<; 
to offer. I am -.,me rnany ufyou will (1niy be 

rn New Yurk for a _0imall fraction nt 
) uur and 11 \~uu!d be ~1 terrible waste 

not !ti :0(.;'C and c,pr.:n('!lCe a-. mu:.:h a-., \.OU 

can in that ~hort umnunf of11rnc (io wa;d1, 

f0e!, learn - ;mJ (~njoy 

as -the main ingredient of the remaining 

ytars of bis life._ Small towns have a way 

of making a man tee! insignificant and 
Belmont is. tl!e quintessential suburb 
where confotmity is idealized. Gene 
views his friendship with a wanted crimi
ll!!l asa waytoescapethedu!lness that is 
all<luf.)O.set in upon him, When Gene 

di®'"'""' that Ferdinand is a hunted 
criminal, he feels betray«!, both by the 
nat>.tre of the c;ime and by his own sense 
of failure in de!ecting that his friend is a 
iru;n capable of committing vicious bru

lalilies. 
.: Jonathan Dee !)0<1:lllys a man's grasp .~oc~ss in a disturbing light. It is a 

powerful story of a man's eonfrontation 
wifll evil IUld-~ruelty, literally right 
urllis.9WI':~ Dee confronts the 
read\,rwttli atrocities that do not fui! 10 

shat!ej'~r~·s~ofselfand 
~ofl;'lit The tih<1rty Campaign 

· · ' worktl!at 



Swords on Campus 
Fencing Team Begins Its 

First Season 

rhl":'<..'.\C 
.11kl 1 ~'m1h .1, ,m ,,ffi,-1.il tl.'.Hn 'sp1.n ,>! St.:-m 
l',,ik,:!.'-' '\,,·::rnu Hen 

Spl)fl h.h 

f.1111<:d \'i'~td,int). It rcquirt':- 11Hclll-
,l\ \\,·11 a:- :-kill ;rnd ,·,)NdtnJl1011 

,\d! l for,.,·c \11\ 1)pp{._,ncnt k) lcl d1.""\~ll 
h,.·r g:urd l)f b1.·cum1.· ,hsff.h'tc,l. 5l' that my 
.1!t1d, 1,\ dl b.:- :mc ... ·e-~s.ful , .. "\\ ha! will H\i

th~:\t mL1\e be. s,) that I mJ.y JI-
\\ nh :1 C1)Unt1.•r m,)\ c , .. rhese an.: the 

4u-.'st:ons J fcnn:1 must consider during a 
rx,uc \\ lu.:h is th~ oftkial name for a fcnc

mg match 
-\s Ben D:n 1d \\JS sl!ting. on the bus m 

:\.C\\ Yt1rkC1ty h()!d.ingherepce.oncofthree 
kinJs. of S',1,,ords used m frncmg. a passen
g.:r 3::-ked her \~ hy she was holding anten-
11,w. l nfl)rtun:ikh, 

po:-HltH\ Th.: h.1:-.ll' ,)b_](X{ s.)t the ~rnii lS Ill 

h)udi one'.; ()pp01ll'llt \\1th rhc S\\ord ti\c 

tune-.; 111 .1 bou.L ~hnv.?\ er. dq1-.·nding 1)n 

\\ h1d1 t~ pc of :-word n1w is usmg, the go:11 

,!ungt:'.., :d1ghd~ 
FenL'lllg cnnsist:; t)f three '.\\Ords- th,· 

cpec- (1,m)nounced ..:pay), the foil, and the 
sahr..- (pnmounced saaber). Fach sword 1s 
us-.·d 111 a different situation. For ..:xample, 
one uses the three-sided sabre to attack an 
opponent ag!:_.,'fesstvely with a slashing mo
tion. The epee and foil require hitting the 
opponent with the tip of the sword in a more 
precise fashion, Another difference 1s that 
with the epee and the foil, one tries to touch 
the "strike zone." This is the area betvveen 
the neck and the hips, excluding the anns. 
With the sabre, one does not have the limi
tatinns of hitting a specific area, 

Hen David andn1nc other SC\V students 
arc nsH\ active partlr1pants in the newlv
fom1ed fl~ncmg. team. Jos(.' Fuscn sen,es ~s 
C1)ach ,if 1h,.__• !tam as \.Wll as the rnstrnctor 

f~·n.crn~· 1 for the physical ~ducation class in fencing 
Perh,ir:-. undcNJnd;rig the sp,m \\ d! Anyone interested in finding out more 

hdp ..:lMng_l' tts image 1n our mmds from about the "port, or in Joining the team. please 

__ 11:;;;<1ce_1_;)j_ ,,,_oJ:<Jl~"'-' ll"} m04crn _r~.:r_eatiy_i:1 ~·~-::_0~1~·~.:~-~~ 'ama Ben Da\"id 
match, the fencer is 

retreat M lunging 
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For Fifth Straight Year, 
Lady Macs Get New Coach 

il~ R:1chd Hcllm1111 

l lrn ~...-ason the L.ady i\1ac~ h:I\<: a nn\
Cd.lch, '.'-itCH' Young In ;.iddition to ttm n,:,, 
p,1sni1)l1, Young c1bo sen-es as athletic d1-
recllW at Yeslll\a Universl!y. 

Young !Ms b<)th high ~chool and collegt: 
expcnl.':!1cc. He \\as an ;issistant 

coach years at Tufts University and 
head coach at North Shore Community Col

He also coached high school basket

for 11 seasons. 
Judith Kelson, SCW '96, who will be 

starting her fourth season as a Lady Mac, is 
excited about the new coach. "His ability to 
teach the players helps him excel at coach
mg," Kelson said, likewise, Sharon 
Kaminetzky. SCW '96, another four-year 
veteran, explains that Young '·gives con
structive criticism and helps you rectify your 
mistakes.'' 

This season will mark the fifth new 
coach for the team in the past five years. One 
of Young's goals is to create "some stabil-

1tY" tn !lw co,ichmg pu-..111on at Stern. Nancy 
Karlan. la:,;t year'..; codch, was unable to re

turn because of faintly nbligations Beth 
Shapiro, last year's assistant. was als<) un
Jblc to return a~ a result of a conflicting 
schedule 

Tryouts were held on Monday, Septem
ber ! 8. Over 20 students attended, hut only 
14 made the team. Young was impressed 
with the quality of the players who tried out. 
The team is made up of a large number of 
rookies, because only three players are re
turning from last season. 

The roster for the team is: Gila Balzer, 
Pnina Birman,-~hana Holzer, SharOn 

Karninetzky,--fudhh Kelson, Michelle 
Lefkowitz, Shana May, Rachel NeugroschL 
Blima Sasson, Rachel Schwartz, Tali 
Spierer, Stephanie Tureisky, Sheila 
Warnberg and Cheryl Younger 

The Lady Macs will open their season 
on November 8 against the College of New 
Roch'lle C 
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